Large Public Auction
Kendall County Fairgrounds

10826 Route 71, Yorkville, IL 60560
Saturday, November 11th, 2017 9AM Start
There will be Two Auction Rings

Firearms, Antiques, Over 180 Railroad Lanterns,
150 Switch plus Rail Road Locks with Keys, Old Fishing Lures & Rods,
Indian Artifacts, Turquoise Jewelry, Doll Collection, Milk Bottle Collection, Glassware,
Clocks, Linen, Primitives, Furniture, American Flyer Trains, Indian Artifacts, Firearms.
Over 100 Years of Antiques and Family Collections!

Directions: From Rt. 47 and Rt. 71 in Yorkville, IL, take Rt. 71 West 1 mile to Fairgrounds. Watch for Signs.
From I-88 traveling from Northwest/Northeast suburbs, take Sugar Grove exit to Rt. 47 and travel South
through Yorkville, IL. (Rt. 71 crosses Rt. 47 1.5 miles south of Yorkville, IL)
From I-80 traveling from the South, exit onto Rt. 47 in Morris, IL and travel North to Rt. 71 intersection, turn
West on Rt. 71 to fairgrounds.

Firearms: 1. Japanese WWII Rifle Serial 98795 - Bolt action with elevated sight, 2. 8mm bolt action Mauser serial 1870, 3. Winchester
Model 42 pump .410 gauge serial 7461, 4. Winchester Model 12 Pump shotgun 12 gauge serial 121113, 5. H&R pat 1887 .38cal special
revolver 5 shot - serial 678 spurred hammer, 6. Smith & Wesson .38 Special revolver with scope, 7. U.S. Springfield 30-06 Bolt Action
Serial 5343167, 8. U.S. M1A1 Carbine .30 Cal serial 73139 “inland Division” MFG with 3 clips and canvas sheath, 9. Winchester Model
101 12 gauge over & under serial 94297 pigeon grade super god inlay Item 9, 10. Thompson center arms cal. .50 serial K83248 -0 cap &
ball rifle made from kit, 11. British WWII .303 cal. bolt action serial 19785, Unknown MFG, 12. Winchester Model 1910 S.L. rifle auto
loading .401 caliber with clip, 13. Japanese WWII Bolt Action Rifle serial 88053 same as Item #1, 14.Winchester Model 1894 Legendary
Frontiersmen cal. 38-55 Serial LF05427 “Hammer Stuck” key & lock in box - lever action, 15. Herters Model XR3 30-06 Bolt action with
weaver scope serial# under scope mount, 16. Remington U.S. A3-03 30-06 bolt action serial 3526449 New stock with finish damaged, 17.
Browning Arms Co made in Belgium 12 gauge 3” chamber special steel magnum serial 70V58515, 18. Parker Bros. 12 gauge double barrel
dual trigger shotgun serial 100195 with hard leather case, 19. Parker Bros. 12 gauge twisted steel double barrel shotgun with twin triggers
serial 81623 with hard leather case, 20. Parker Bros. 12 gauge Vulcan Steal double barrel shotgun with twin triggers & hard leather case
serial 102737, 21. Ithaca Gun Co. 16 gauge double barrel twin trigger shot gun - loose forestock latch with hard leather case serial 194965,
22. Ithaca Gun Co. 16 Gauge double barrel smokeless powder steel barrels, twin trigger shot gun. Ugly hard leather case serial 380166, 23.
U.S. USM8A1 Bayonet, 24. A.H. Fox 16 Gauge double barrel shotgun serial 362335 with hard leather case, 25. L.C. Smith receiver with
stock serial 44230 12 gauge dual trigger shotgun with hunter arms barrels & forestock serial 203610 - both barrels for receiver forestock fits barrels but not receiver - hard leather case (latch broken), 26. American Classic Pellet Pistol .177 cal no serial # - with old pellets, 27. 1
flint lock & 1 percussion cap serial E2738 Serial 0000730, 28. CVA Arms 50 cal percussion cap pistol serial 0041894 - card in case, Flint
lock pistol, Percussion Pistol, CVA Arms 50 cal percussion pistol in presentation case, Mark well arms 45 cal percussion pistol, Winchester
mod. 353 air pellet pistol, Daisy competition 499 match BB gun in box, Power Master 760 BB 177 Pellet air rifle ,Crossman 140 pump air
rifle with original box pell gun, Sheridan c Series ser. 289481 air rifle, American classic mod 1377 177 cal pump pistol, Crossman 1400 air
rifle 22cal, Browning Belgium over/under rib barrel 20 ga. With ornate engraving, Browning Belgium 12 ga 3” semi auto shotgun rib barrel
and engraved receiver special magnum, Herters 30-06 Mod. XK3 bolt action rifel with weaver scope, Hopkins and Allen percussion 45 cal
rifle, Remington mod. 33 22 cal single bolt action, US Remington mod. 03-a3 ser. 3526449 bolt action custom, Page Lew arms 22 cal.
Single shot rifle, Stevens little scout 22 cal single shot rifle, Crossman mod. 112 CO2 Air pistol in original box, Parker Bros 12ga Dal
Barrel with Damascus barrels 2 triggers ser. 81623, L.C. Smith 12 ga. Dbl barrel 2 trigger needs work with case, Ithica 16ga Dbl barrel 2
triggers with case ser. 102737, Parker 12 ga. Vulcan Dbl barrel with 2 triggers and leather case, Ithica 12ga Dbl Barrel shotgun and leathert
case ser. 194965, AH fox 16 ga Dble Barrel 2 Trigger shot gun with leather case, Parker Bros. 12 Ga. Dble Barrel shotgun with leather case
Smith and Wesson 38 cal revolver with herter scope ser. C872129, Harrison Richards 38 cal revolver ser. 678, Colt SPTF 7 shot pocket
Pistol In presentation case 22 cal, Ithica Dbl Barrel shotgun 2 barrel sets, Remington speed master 552 semi auto 22 cal rifle, Ranger 10116 semi auto 22 cal rifle, German Mayer and Grammel Spacher 177 cal air rifle with Bushwell sport view scope, Beretta 380 pistol auto
pistol, SW 22 cal semi auto pistol mod 84, Gun Parts, 2 M 1 carbine clips, Remington UMC knife, US M 8A10 military bayonet, Military
sword with eagle, Military sword and seaboard with engraving and signature, Assort ammo rifle pistol, shot gun, Military knifes, Bayonets.
Railroad Collectibles: 180+ railroad lanterns, Adlake, Union, Illinois, Chicago Milwaukee, Atchison Topeka, Sioux Line, Chicago transit
authority, 150+ switch locks & keys - railroad keys, matches, buttons, schedules, playing cards, watch fobs, maps, uniforms, hats - engineer
& conductor, ticket punches, books, guides, BN railroad hats with box, coach lantern wall mounted brass, caboose lantern, pictures, books,
Adlake switch lanterns.
Indian Collectibles: Costumes (Used in parades and celebrations), beadwork, necklaces, conch belts, headbands, armbands, hair roach,
moccasins - adult, child, baby, leather pieces, hides, paint by number pictures, Kahuna blankets, arrowheads, arrowheads in frames, metal
masks, Indian artifacts box, club, hatches, arrowheads, spear head, Beadwork, moccasins ect., Indian Points, 7 ½” spear point, 10 ¼” spear
point, 5” Spear Point, Box Arrow Heads, 11” Indian Pottery Bowl.
Dolls: 100+ 6” - 3’ dolls, Cabbage Patch, Holly Hobby, Porcelain, Americana, Clothes, Bisques, Indian, Madame Alexander, Mommy
Dolly, open & closing eyes, open mouth, teeth, Bradford exchanges, baby, boy, doll chairs, doll high chairs.
Clocks: Cuckoo clocks - German; Black Forest; small, miniature, large, Regulator clock, mantle clocks.
Jewelry: Rosaries - many, large collection of silver and turquoise jewelry, 100+ costume jewelry pieces, men's jewelry, jewelry boxes metal; wood; porcelain; small/medium/large, beaded handbags, beaded purses, leather purses, leather handbags, vintage hair comb
collections, Bakelite, inlaid, beaded, many colors & sizes, hutch, shelf.
Furniture: Many shadowboxes, twin canopy bedroom set, double bedroom set, twin bedroom set, 2 door glass display case. small display
case, lightning rod lamp - 2, dresser lamps, suitcase - old/vintage/leather, weathervane lamp, lightning rod lamps with glass globes, dining
room set with buffet, wall pockets, dresser sets.
Collectibles: Glass angels, porcelain, signed, musical, globes, kats, miniature animal figurine collection, miniature beer bottles, pop
bottles, steins, 60+ lightning rod globes, pin cushions with porcelain heads, sharing mug collection, butter pats, cream pitcher collection,
steins, thermometers, men's hats, fishing rods & reels, tackle boxes full of old lures, silver cruet sets, cream pouring pitcher collection, beer
can collection, trunk, corner cabinet, rooster collection - ceramic and feathered, carousel horses, silver coffee pot, flat ware, collector spoon,
Various Milk Bottles - Batavia Dairy, Aurora Dairy, Riverview Dairy - St Charles, Mooseheart Dairy, and many more varieties, braid rugs,
compote - glass & brass, Salt & Pepper collection, Christmas plate collection, coffee mill, assortment of depression glasses, glass crystal,
crystal pitchers, milk glass, pickle jar - etches, glass shoes, tea pots, art glass, globe glass, pitcher and bowl set, many miniatures, old music
cabinet, bead collection, dozens of sad irons, pez collection, Indian dolls, horns, cane collection, stuffed deer head, pipe collection,
binoculars, carved wood and brass, military sword, oil lamps, marble collection, wooden music house, shadowboxes, Victorian figurine,
children tea sets, duck decoys, primitive kitchen utensils, china set, 1933 Worlds Fair coins, handsaws, wool box with tools, metal cabinets,
Pyrex, drill press, router, wash board, cast iron pot, stamp sets, old frames, baseball cards, Train Models: American Flyers - over 2 dozen,
locomotive & coal tenders, lots of cars, miles of track, full room setups, Approxc-250 Adv. Tokens, Large-collection of area milk bottles,
Americana milk bottles, Large Assortment of Jewelry - Costume, Many pcs silver and turquois jewelry, Foreign money, Large box vintage
Pezz candy holders, Fishing lure collection-boxes full, Fishing poles and reels, Ernie Banks 1 B original cubs baseball card, Large assort of
American Flyer Train equipment coal tenders – old vintage, Iron hound dog hoot scraper, Hundreds dolls, Hair combs, Walking canes,
Iron Tables, Primitives, Old tools, Stain glass pcs., Art glass lamps, Oil lamps, Iron dog, Sad irons, Hand painted china pcs., Glassware.
Owners: Karen Miller Gebhardt and Raymond A Miller Jr. - Batavia, IL
Power of Attorney: Karen Miller Gebhardt - Batavia, IL

Note: Many Boxes Not Opened, 100s of items not listed!
For more information, or to view more photos from this auction, please take a look on our websites.
Content Terms: Cash or good check w/ proper ID. Every thing sold as is. Everything paid for day of sale.
Not responsible for accidents or items after sold. No buyer premium! Please try to attend this quality sale.
Must have current FOID card & abide by all state & federal firearm regulations. RKA Gun Gallery from Plano, IL
will handle all firearms and paperwork. $25.00 fee for registering and transferring all firearms. No buyer premium!
Please try to attend this very good quality auction! All Illinois and Federal firearm laws will apply.

All announcements day of sale supersede printed materials.
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